Bay City Roller Icon Les McKeown Takes Center Stage in Alexander Ross-Iver’s New “I Wanna Be
Your Man” Video
Ross-Iver's Alex Pop Project releases official music video featuring McKeown of legendary Bay City Rollers
WATCH ROSS-IVER’S VIDEO FOR “I WANNA BE YOUR MAN” HERE
“Alex Ross-Iver blends the danceability of A-ha with the brashness of The White Stripes.”
(www.WeirdMusic.net)

(New York, NY) – January 26, 2015
The 'AlexPop.com Music' today announced the release of the video for “I Wanna Be
Your Man,” the single from alternative electronica and indie-pop songwriter Alex
Pop. “I Wanna Be Your Man” is a true collaborative effort: Les McKeown of the
legendary Bay City Rollers appears on the track as a guest vocalist, while producer
John McLaughlin (Echo & The Bunnymen, Mick Jones, Boyzone) and Jud
Mahoney (Michael Jackson, Usher, Chris Brown) co-wrote the tune with Ross-Iver.
Called by MusicWeek.com “one of the most innovative exponents of electronic
experimentalism to have come out of Eastern Europe,” the Georgia native Ross-Iver
has released several seminal electro pop recordings over the past decade. " Having
sold more than 300 million albums worldwide, McKeown and his Bay City Rollers
are a Scottish pop band whose popularity was highest during Rollermania in the
1970s. The British Hit Singles & Albums noted that they were "tartan teen sensations
from Edinburgh,” and "the first of many acts heralded as the 'Biggest Group since
The Beatles' and one of the most screamed-at teeny-bopper acts of the 1970s." More
information on Ross-Iver and his other releases is available on his official site.
According to BuzzJack.com, Ross-Iver is the type of “exceptional artist capable of breaking ground, forging ahead of the masses,
and emerging as an unclassified leader.” In a world dominated by one dimensional pop music, Alex Ross-Iver defines everything
that a music maverick should be. Ross-Iver’s Alexpop.com label is considered one of the most innovative exponents of avant garde
electro pop. With musical soulmates such as Brian Eno, Phillip Glass, The Knife, and Kraftwerk, Ross-Iver has consistently
pushed the boundaries of experimentalism. In 2013, Ross-Iver’s track “4 Room Song” was remixed by Carlos Peron, founder of
Moby favorites Yello. Ross-Iver is now set to find widespread appreciation among those seeking thought-provoking music that
runs contrary to musical trends and passing fashions.
Les McKeown joined the Bay City Rollers in late 1973, just ahead of the group's peak popularity. He was with the band until 1978,
at which time he left to pursue a career as a solo artist. In 1988 and 1989, McKeown worked with Dieter Bohlen on It's A Game.
According to his official website, McKeown is now in the middle of an extensive tour with the reunited Bay City Rollers.
John McLaughlin is a multi-dimensional writer, producer, and manager who has worked with a wide range of established artists in
both the rock and pop genres, including Mick Jones, Shane MacGowan, Echo & The Bunnymen, 911, Gary Barlow, Kim Wilde,
Westlife, and Boyzone.
Scotland’s Jud Mahoney has been a successful artist, songwriter, and music producer for over 20 years. He has been signed to Jive
Records, MCA, Chrysalis Records, and Dreamworks. Mahoney has written and produced songs for a number of prominent artists,
including Michael Jackson, Brandy, Dolly Parton, Boyzone, and Jam and Lewis.

For more info on Alexander Ross-Iver, visit the his social media: OFFICIAL SITE_AlexPop.com | TWITTER | FACEBOOK
For press inquiries, contact Peter Nochik: weirdmusicmag@gmail.com / www.UKDanceChart.com Mag
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